Electrophysiology
Physician
Opportunity Overview
Opportunity for a BC/BE Electrophysiology Cardiology Physician.

Position Details
 BC/BE Fellowship trained in
Electrophysiology
 Growing Cardiology Team
 Clinic adjacent to Mercy Hospital
 10 county regional referral base
 Requires licensure for the State of
Iowa

Excellent Benefit &

Candidate assumes a key role working in a Watson Top 50 Cardiology
Hospital focused on patient-centered heart care, coordinated with primary care
and internal medicine physicians - from diagnostic testing and symptoms
management to post-surgical treatment. Candidate also works with an
established and dedicated HF/Pulmonary HTN Team with an extensive client
base and long-standing positive patient/physician relationships. This team is well
trained and successful with meeting and maintaining compliance with HF Core
Measure metrics.
Mercy Cardiology provides complete cardiac care including cardiac surgery,
vascular surgery, in-house catheterization, and interventions. Outreach
opportunities in 10 county service areas with strong referral relationships with
primary care, internal medicine, and surrounding communities. Mercy also has
a robust 24/7 in-house hospitalist program.

Compensation Package
 Competitive salaries regularly
benchmarked with bonus incentives;
base salary commensurate with
experience.
 Mercy Iowa City physicians are
employed with a comprehensive
benefit package including: health
(including an HSA plan), dental,
vision, life and long-term disability,
401(k), CME allowance, flexible
spending accounts, free parking and
more.
 Relocation assistance
 Malpractice Insurance.

About Mercy Hospital
Mercy Iowa City is a 234 bed, acute care, Joint Commission accredited, level III
trauma center located in the heart of Iowa City, IA. Over 250 medical care
professionals provide primary care and specialty services within the community.
For more detailed Mercy Iowa City please visit: www.mercyiowacity.org.

Our Community
What makes Iowa City a great place to live?
 Rated #6 nationally for public and private schools
 Home of the University of Iowa and the Iowa Hawkeyes
 Beautiful parks and recreation, clean air and water, diverse cultural
community with emphasis on the arts and cultural events.
 Low unemployment and crime rates, affordable housing and short commutes
make Iowa City a Money and Fortune Magazine Top Place to live!



Contact Lisa Steigleder, Physician Recruiter
319- 339-3664 Office
lisa.steigleder@mercyic.org

